
Cleanster.com Partners with Hospitable.com
to Streamline Short-Term Rental Management

Cleanster.com + Hospitable.com

AUSTIN, TEXAS, USA, May 18, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Cleanster.com , a

leading cleaning platform for property

owners and short-term rentals, has

announced its official partnership with

Hospitable.com, a well-known and

trusted short-term rental management

solution.

This partnership will offer property

owners a complete solution for their

short-term rental management needs, combining the expertise and features of both platforms.

Hospitable gives short-term rental hosts their valuable time back. Founded in 2016, Hospitable

makes short-term hosting trivial for over 10,000 customers. Hospitable’s tools allow hosts to

We are thrilled to partner

with Hospitable.com to offer

a complete solution for

short-term rental

management”

Gloria Oppong, Co-founder &

CEO

automate the most time-consuming elements of hosting,

and their content and community educate investors on

how to grow their short-term rental returns.

The partnership between Cleanster.com and

Hospitable.com will provide several benefits to property

owners. Cleanster.com offers reliability, accountability, and

control over budget, with their cleaners showing up and

executing the task based on a checklist and staging photos.

They are the only marketplace offering 24/7 access to

support via SMS, Email, Chat, and Slack Connect. 

With this partnership, Cleanster.com and Hospitable.com are committed to providing property

owners with the best short-term rental management experience possible. For more information,

visit cleanster.com or hospitable.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/634496220

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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